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The basic questionThe basic question

What is the better item What is the better item 
(geochemical) for (geochemical) for 
earthquake precursors?earthquake precursors?



The ideal situation The ideal situation 

Ions come from shallow aquifer: Ions come from shallow aquifer: 
dissolved oxygen, nitrate, dissolved oxygen, nitrate, 
sulfatesulfate……. The oxidants. The oxidants
Ions come from deeper aquifer: Ions come from deeper aquifer: 
methane, sulfide, ammoniummethane, sulfide, ammonium…….. .. 
The reducersThe reducers



In hot spring waterIn hot spring water

The natural reducers that The natural reducers that 
come from deeper aquifer will come from deeper aquifer will 
be a better earthquake be a better earthquake 
precursorprecursor
They carry information from They carry information from 
fault zone of a deeper partfault zone of a deeper part



HoweverHowever
Since the early scientific investigations by the Since the early scientific investigations by the 
Japanese scholars, hot springs of Taiwan have Japanese scholars, hot springs of Taiwan have 
been studied for more than one hundred years. been studied for more than one hundred years. 
Although the basic of geology, occurrence, Although the basic of geology, occurrence, 
water temperature and chemistry of hot springs water temperature and chemistry of hot springs 
have been reported since the last century, have been reported since the last century, 
however, the data of however, the data of redoxredox potential and potential and 
important important redoxredox couples, e.g. sulfide and couples, e.g. sulfide and 
ammonium are quiet few. ammonium are quiet few. 



The purpose of this studyThe purpose of this study

to explore the to explore the redoxredox status of hot springs status of hot springs 
in Taiwan by measuring Eh in the field and in Taiwan by measuring Eh in the field and 
to determine the concentrations of to determine the concentrations of 
commonly found commonly found redoxredox couples, i.e. couples, i.e. 
OO22/H/H22O, NOO, NO33

--/NH/NH44
++, and HS, and HS--/SO/SO44

--22. . 
To discuss the significances of To discuss the significances of redoxredox
couples for couples for volcanologicalvolcanological forecasting forecasting 
and earthquake precursorsand earthquake precursors



A total of 11 hot springs A total of 11 hot springs 
located at 8 different areas located at 8 different areas 
from the north to the south of from the north to the south of 
Taiwan were surveyed Taiwan were surveyed 



3 sites are located 3 sites are located 
in the in the TatunTatun
Volcano GroupVolcano Group
4 in the Western 4 in the Western 
FoothillFoothill
3 in the 3 in the HsueshanHsueshan
RangeRange
1 in the Central 1 in the Central 
Range .Range .



Locations of the sampled hot Locations of the sampled hot 
springs springs 



Values of temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), pH , Values of temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), pH , 
dissolved oxygen (DO) and dissolved oxygen (DO) and redoxredox potential (Eh) measured potential (Eh) measured 

in the field in the field 

The former values were measured in the source of The former values were measured in the source of 
outcrop or well head, the latter values were from the outcrop or well head, the latter values were from the 
outlet of tank outlet of tank 



The measured Eh The measured Eh 
values at hot spring values at hot spring 
sources are all less sources are all less 
than 0 mV, which than 0 mV, which 
indicates a reducing indicates a reducing 
condition condition 



Hot springs of the Hot springs of the 
TatunTatun Volcano GroupVolcano Group

The fieldThe field--measured Eh values of the measured Eh values of the TienTien--
Lai, Elite and Lai, Elite and TienTien--HsyangHsyang hot springs are hot springs are 
--145, 145, --65 and 65 and --23 mV, respectively, which 23 mV, respectively, which 
indicates a reducing environment. indicates a reducing environment. 
The concentrations of dissolved hydrogen The concentrations of dissolved hydrogen 
sulfide in all the hot springs are larger than sulfide in all the hot springs are larger than 
5 mg/L, which suggest that hydrogen 5 mg/L, which suggest that hydrogen 
sulfide should be one of the important sulfide should be one of the important 
reducing agents in the water reducing agents in the water 





the concentrations of hydrogen the concentrations of hydrogen 
sulfide from sulfide from fumarolicfumarolic gases of the gases of the 
TatunTatun Volcano Group are higher than Volcano Group are higher than 
sulfur dioxide, the ratios of Hsulfur dioxide, the ratios of H22S/SOS/SO22
range from 120 to 167, we suggest range from 120 to 167, we suggest 
that hydrogen sulfide should be the that hydrogen sulfide should be the 
dominant reducer dominant reducer 



Ammonium concentrationsAmmonium concentrations



Hot spring or groundwater with Hot spring or groundwater with 
detectable concentration of detectable concentration of 
ammonium (NHammonium (NH44

++) also indicated a ) also indicated a 
reducing condition. reducing condition. 
The measured Eh value of the Future The measured Eh value of the Future 
Town hot spring is Town hot spring is --216 mV and the 216 mV and the 
concentration of ammonium is 54.8 concentration of ammonium is 54.8 
mg/L, which is the highest value mg/L, which is the highest value 
among the 11 hot springs we studied among the 11 hot springs we studied 



There are 9 of 11 hot spring There are 9 of 11 hot spring 
samples that contain ammoniumsamples that contain ammonium
Thermodynamically, ammonium Thermodynamically, ammonium 
exists in the Eh range of exists in the Eh range of --200 to 200 to --
400 mV while pH is between 7.0 400 mV while pH is between 7.0 
to 7.5 (to 7.5 (BrookinsBrookins 1988). 1988). 



Ammonium were foundAmmonium were found

in minerals of metamorphic and in minerals of metamorphic and 
granitic rocks as quite systematic, granitic rocks as quite systematic, 
suggesting that ammonium is one suggesting that ammonium is one 
of the stable geochemical of the stable geochemical 
components in high temperature components in high temperature 
processes (processes (HonmaHonma and and ItiharaItihara
1981). 1981). 



A large percentage of hot springs that A large percentage of hot springs that 
we investigated during the last years we investigated during the last years 
contain ammonium, contain ammonium, 
e.g. e.g. GuanzihlingGuanzihling 0.60, 0.60, 關子嶺關子嶺

LushanLushan 6.86.8--18.9, 18.9, 廬山廬山

DongpuDongpu 2.41,  2.41,  東埔東埔
JiaosiJiaosi 5.70,  5.70,  礁溪礁溪
JhihbenJhihben 16.6,  16.6,  知本知本 all in unit of all in unit of 
mg/Lmg/L



VolcanologicalVolcanological ForecastingForecasting

The concentration change of The concentration change of 
hydrogen sulfide and its derivative hydrogen sulfide and its derivative 
species is found to be a good species is found to be a good 
indicator of changes in the indicator of changes in the fumarolicfumarolic
activity in volcanic area (activity in volcanic area (ZimbelmanZimbelman
et al. 2000, McGee et al. 2001, et al. 2000, McGee et al. 2001, 
Symonds et al. 2001, Symonds et al. 2001, ChiodiniChiodini et al. et al. 
2002, 2002, TassiTassi et al. 2003). et al. 2003). 



Ammonium may be used as another Ammonium may be used as another 
useful indicator for geochemical useful indicator for geochemical 
surveillance of volcanic activity. surveillance of volcanic activity. 
A good correlation between vertical A good correlation between vertical 
soil movements and change of soil movements and change of 
ammonium had been observed ammonium had been observed 
((ValentionValention and and StanzioneStanzione 2004). 2004). 



Studies recommend that some of the Studies recommend that some of the 
geochemical items of hot springs, e.g. geochemical items of hot springs, e.g. 
radon (radon (KuoKuo et al. 2006, et al. 2006, YasuokaYasuoka et al. et al. 
2006), chloride (2006), chloride (ToutainToutain et al. 1997, et al. 1997, 
ToutainToutain and and BaubronBaubron 1999), calcium, 1999), calcium, 
sodium, sulfate, etc. (sodium, sulfate, etc. (BiagiBiagi et al. 2001) et al. 2001) 
would be capable of serving as would be capable of serving as 
earthquake precursors and fault activity earthquake precursors and fault activity 
indicators. indicators. 
However, case studies on ammonium and However, case studies on ammonium and 
sulfide are rare. sulfide are rare. 



Earthquake Precursors ?Earthquake Precursors ?



Liu 2007Liu 2007
ammonium concentrations in stream water ammonium concentrations in stream water 
from upper reaches of from upper reaches of GuandaushiGuandaushi Creek Creek 
in in NantouNantou County increased by 20 to 40 County increased by 20 to 40 
times from August 1998 to September times from August 1998 to September 
1999 before the 921 Earthquake (7.3 1999 before the 921 Earthquake (7.3 
magnitude). magnitude). 



Precursor



We suggestWe suggest

the ammonium may come from the ammonium may come from 
deeper anoxic aquifers and deeper anoxic aquifers and 
discharged to the discharged to the GuandaushiGuandaushi
Creek through an unknown fault Creek through an unknown fault 
zone. zone. 



Hot springs circulated from Hot springs circulated from 
deeper part of fault zone contain deeper part of fault zone contain 
dissolved reducing agents of dissolved reducing agents of 
hydrogen sulfidehydrogen sulfide and and ammoniumammonium, , 
which will be the ideal monitoring which will be the ideal monitoring 
species for earthquake precursorsspecies for earthquake precursors



Thank you !Thank you !
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